Calling all Students in grades 7th through 12th with parents!

IGNITE YOUR CAREER:
Pathways to Success for Students (with their parents)
Monday, March 6, 2017, 6:00 – 8:30 PM
6:00PM – Meet, Greet & Eat
(food provided by Auburn Career Center)
6:30PM – Guest Presentations
– Geauga Jobs Market Breakout
Kent State University Geauga
14111 Claridon Troy Road, Burton, OH 44021

This evening is designed for You ... to light your path to opportunities that will guide your education plans, career plans and more.

Geauga Growth Partnership is hosting an exciting NEW Event, designed to connect Geauga students with businesses.

GGP's Ignite Your Career: Pathways to Success for Students will be more than a symposium and more than a job fair. This event is designed to help students, in grades 7th through 12th along with their parents, learn and explore the many pathways to building a fulfilling career.

This will be a high-energy evening packed with inspiration, local success stories, video and resources. Participants will explore career options across multiple industries, education & training options, tuition reimbursement programs, as well as participate in a breakout time to talk one-on-one about career pathways with a broad selection of Geauga County companies.

Register today for this Free Event through http://bit.ly/2jWsmKH

leading business growth in Geauga County
geaugagrowthpartnership,inc.